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Peer-reviewed papers

1. *Arthritis/osteoporosis/musculoskeletal disorders*


2. *Cancer*


3. *Cardiovascular diseases/disorders (including smoking, obesity & stroke)*


Dew MA, Kormos RL, Roth LH, Murali S, DiMartini A, Griffith BP. Early post-transplant medical


Horwitz RI, Viscoli CM, Berkman L, Donaldson RM, Horwitz SM, Murray CJ et al. Treatment adherence


4. Diabetes/metabolic disorder

5. Eye & skin diseases/disorders


6. Infection


Cohn SE, Kammann E, Williams P, Currier JS, Chesney MA. Association of adherence to Mycobacterium avium complex prophylaxis and antiretroviral therapy with clinical outcomes in Acquired Immunodeficiency


7. Gastrointestinal diseases/disorders


8. Mental health


65(3):243-252.


9. Neurological diseases/disorders & pain


10. Other diseases/disorders


11. Respiratory diseases/disorders


Soussan D, Liard R, Zureik M, Touron D, Rogeaux Y, Neukirch F. Treatment compliance, passive


12. Urinary & kidney diseases/disorders


13. Women's & Men's health

<NONE>

Review articles

1. Arthritis/osteoporosis/musculoskeletal disorders

No articles identified.

2. Cancer


3. Cardiovascular diseases/disorders (including smoking, obesity & stroke)


4. Diabetes/metabolic disorder

No articles identified.

5. Eye & skin diseases/disorders

No articles identified.

6. Infection


7. Gastrointestinal diseases/disorders

8. Mental health


9. Neurological diseases/disorders & pain


10. Other diseases/disorders – includes reviews of all conditions/multiple conditions/general health


11. Respiratory diseases/disorders


Ramsey SD. Suboptimal medical therapy in COPD: exploring the causes and consequences. Chest. 2000 Feb;117(2 Suppl):33S-7S.


12. Urinary & kidney diseases/disorders

13. Women's & Men's health

No articles identified.
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